
  

18.05.2023 

The General Manager 

Department of Corporate Services 
BSE Limited 
Floor 25", P J Towers, 

Dalal Street 
Mumbai — 400 001 

Scrip Code — 532994 

Dear Sir, 

ARCHIDPLY INDUSTRIES LTD. 
Corp. Office : 2/9, Ist Floor, W.H.S. Kirti Nagar, New Delhi-110015 (India) 

Ph : 011 - 45642555, 45530828, 42665112 Email : corporate@archidply.com 

The Listing Department 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 

Exchange Plaza, 

Plot no. C/1, G Block, 

Bandra — Kurla Complex 

Bandra (E) 

Mumbai — 400 051 

NSE Stock Code — Archidply 

Subject: Copy of Public Notice of audited Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 

31, 2023 advertised in Newspapers 

Please find enclosed herewith a copy of public notice advertised in the newspapers with respect to the 

audited Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2023. 

We request to kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking You! 

Yours Faithfully 

For Archidply Industries Limited 

Atul Krishna Pandey 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Encl: as above 

Regd. Office : Plot No. 7, Sector - 9, Integrated Industrial Estate, SIDCUL, Pantnagar, Rudrapur, Udham Singh Nagar - 263153 (Uttarakhand) 

Ph.; 05944 - 250270, Fax : 05944 - 250269 Email : info@archidply.com website : www.archidply.com CIN : L85110UR1995PLC008627 
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9-A, RANA PRATAP MARG, LUCKNOW-226001 
Tel No. (0522) 2612945, (05222628310, Fax: (0522) 2627994 
Email: upsuparfed@yahoo.co.im | Website: www.upsuparfed_org 

Short Term e-Tender Notice 
Online e-bids are invited forthe sale of different kind of Alcohol ($05,Ena,matured sprit} 
from Cooperative Distilleries of UP to reputed Distillerias of India, bonafide registered 
users to whom license have been issued by the Excise Department and approved traders 

holding valid license of Excise department of the concemed State, E-bid can be 
uploaded upto 6.55 PLM on 25-05-2023 and Technical bid will be opened at 11.30 AM 
on and Financial bid at 3.30 PM on 26.05.2023. E-bid minimum EMD is Rs 100000,’ - 
EMD is variable if quoted quantity is above 01.00 lac BL. The rate at which EMD shall 
increase will be Rs 1.80 per BL. Total quantity for sala of Alcohol is approximately 

16,89,756.5 lac BL and Tender cost Rs. 2000/- + 18% GST (Non refundable), The 
details for submission of e-bids will be available on the e-tender PORTAL 
http: /ebenderup.nic.in and also on Federation website www.upsugarted.org since 
17.05.2023 at 6.55 PM. The Managing Director Federation reserves the right to cancel 
any orall the e-bids without assigning any reason. The decision of the Managing Director 
shall be final and binding, 

UPSUGARFED /GM(AT) ....66...,/3C 

Date: 17.05.2023 MANAGING DIRECTOR 
  
  

ga ABANS’ 
Abans Enterprises Limited 

Corporate Identity Mo. (CIN): L741 20MHT985P_ CN35243 
Regd. Olfice: 36/37/384, 3rd Aor, 227, Nariman Bhavan Backbay Reclamation, 

Naiman Point Mumbal 400021 (Tel: 022 66170100; Faxde2 61790010 

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT 
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to the provisions Sections 108,170 and other 
applicable provisions, i ary, lhe Gormpames Ach 2019 (the Act") (incliding any stalubory 

modiication(s} or re-enaciment(s) thereof for the time being #1 force) read with Rule 20 and Rule 
22 i the Companies (Management and Administraben) Rules, 2014 (“Rules”), a6 amended 

fram: time to time, Regulation 44 of the Securities and Exchange Board of india (Listing 
Cligations and Disclosura Raquraments) Requiations, 2078 ("Listing Regulations"), General 

Circular Nos. 14/2020 dated April, 8, 2020, 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020, 20/2020 dated May 5 
A020, 22/2020 datad June 16, 2020, 33/2020 dated September 28, 2020, 392020 dated 

December 31, 2020 read with other relevant circulars, including General Circular Mas. 10/2021 
tated June 23, 2021, 20/2027 dated December 4, 2027 and ae0e? dated May 6, 2022 and 

11/2022 dated December 26,2022 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, Government af 
India (ihe “MCA Circulars”), Secretarial Standard on Ganaral Mealings 55-2 issued by tha 
Instiuie of Company Secretanes of India and any other applicable law rules and regulations 
lincluding any statutory modification(s) or ré-enachment(s) thereof, for the time bemg in force) 
ihe aparoval of members of Abans Enterprises Limited (the Company") is sought tor the 
following resolutions by way of remote e-voting ("e-voting") process:   

Description of Resolutions   

1. SPECIAL RESOLUTION FOR APPOINTMENT OF MA. SANJIV SWARUP (DIN: 00132716) 
45 AN INDEPENDENT RECTOR OF THE COMPANY   

2. ORDINARY RESOLUTION FOR APPOINTMENT OF MAS. SHARDUL DAMANI (DIN: 
08511600) AS NON-EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF THE COMPANY   

Pursuant to the MGA circulars, te Company has sent the Posial Ballot Notice stong with the 
axplariabiey stalement and é-voleg instructions on Wednesday, May 17, 2023 firough eecironic 

mode to those Members whose e-mail addresses are registered with the Company / Depositary 
Participants) as on May 12, 2023 (Cul-olf Dale"). 

The said Notice is also: available on the website ofthe Company: wanw.abansanterprises.com, the 
relevant section of the website of BSE Limited ("BSE"): waw.bseindia.com and Metropolitan 
Stack Exchange of India CMSEM): warw.mseiin on which the Equity Shares of the Company are 
listed and on the website of National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL: 
nea. ey oting nsdlcom 

In accordance with the provislons. of the MCA circulars, Members can vote only through remote 
s-wiking process, The voting rights of the Members shall be rackoned an the basis of the equily 

shares of the Company held by them as on the Gut-off Date. Any person who is mata shareholoer 
ofthe Company as on the Cut-off Date shall reat the Postal Ballot Notice for imfommation purposes 

only. 

The Company has engaged the services of National Securilies Depository Limited 

MNSDL") for the purpose of providing e-voting facility to all its Members. The remote e-voting 
shall commence on Monday, May 22, 2023 al 9.00.a.m, (ST) and end on Wednesday, June 21 

2023 at5.00 p.m. The e-voting facility will be disabled by NSDL thereatter 

Members who have not updated theire-mallamdress are requested to register the same in respect 
to shares held by them in electronic form with the Deposeiory through their Degository particpant 
and in respect of shares held in physical fonm by writing to Gormpany’s Registrar and Share 
Transfer Agent, Purva Sharegistry (india) Pyvi. Ltd either by email to supportipurveshare.com or 

by posite Linitno. 9, Shiv Shaadi ind Estt JA. Boncha Marg, Lower Parel (E), Mumbai 400011. 

The Board has appoattad Mr, Shrikvishna Data, Practicing Garmpany Secretary (Membership 

Nurnber 2078) as the scrutinizer ("Scrutmizer") for conducting ihe e-voting process ina falr and 
transparent mariner 

The manner of the participation in casting votes through remote e-voting facility is provided in the 
mobee of hie Peestal Ballot. 

Incase of any queries, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Shareholders 
and e-voting user manual for Sharehoiders available at the download section af 
Wa cy oting nsdl. com or call on tol free ne; 1B 1020 9907800 224 430 or send arequest at 

EVOL gia? nSOL.CO.iN. 
The Scrutinizer wal submit his rapert to the Chairman or any oihar person authorized by thea 

Chainman after the completion of scrutiny of the e-voting, and the result will be announced on 
Thursday, June 22, 2023 by §.00 pum, and will aso be displayed on the Company website 

WWWaDINSeNterpises.com and on the website of NSOL (htips.iwwwwisdl.coin), and 
comenunicated to the stock exchanges, depository, registrar and Shara transfer agent on the said 

ale. 

Fit afl GUENES OF Grievances perlaininy 1 a-vating, Shareholders an requested ti contact 

Ms. Deepali Dhuri, Purva Sharegisiry (India) Pyt. Ltd, Unit Wo. 9, Shiv Sha&ti industrial Estate, J 
A. Barca Marg, Lower Parel fE|, Mumbai - 400 011 Contact details: Ernail it 

SupgOrepurvashare.com: Contactnumber O22 29018261/220107 71. Sharehoers can also 
canlac: Ms Prajakla Pawale (Officer), National Sacuntias Depository Limited, 4th Floor A Wingy 

Trade World, Karnala Mills Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, Mumbai - 400013 
India, Conlaet details: evolingeisdlite.in | PrajaktaPi@insd oon, Ganlact aumber- 022 - 4886 

FOOO andO22 - 2499 700 

For Abans Enterprises Limited 
SD/- 

Deepika Gala 
Company Secretary & Compliance officer 

Date: May 16, 2023 
Place: Mumbai   

EMs face ‘sizeable’ upside | 
TRH naa) | © 

inflation risks: Gopinath 
THE INTERNATIONAL MONE- 

TARY Fund’s (IMF) No. 2 offi- 
cial said on Wednesday she 
sees sizeable risks that infla- 
tion will remain high or accel- 
erate in many emerging mar- 
kets and urged central banks to 
keep monetary policies tight. 
IMF first deputy managing 
director Gita Gopinath tolda 
conference hosted by the Cen- 
tral Bank of Brazil that markets 
were probably “too optimistic” 
about what it would take to 
bring down inflation in emerg- 
ing markets EMs. 

“Despite encouraging 
signs, I am worried that price 
pressures seem entrenched in 
many economies and that 
upside inflation risks are size- 
able,” she said in remarks pre- 
pared for the event. 

“Central banks must 
remain resolute in keeping 
policies tight and recognise 
that insufficient monetary 
tightening now may necessi- 
tate even more painfulactions 
down the road,’ she said. That 
was a lesson learned from the 
high inflation period of the 
1970s and it “very much 
applies today,” Gopinath said. 

She said fiscal restraint 
could support the fight against 
inflation by central banks and 
financial tools could improve 
tradeoffs in the event of pro- 
nounced financial stress, if 

judiciously used. 
Gopinath said emerging 

market economies have main- 
tained growth in recent years, 
helped by strong monetary 

  

  
Central banks must 
remain resolute in 
keeping policies tight 
and recognise that 
insufficient monetary 
tightening now may 
necessitate even 

more painful actions 
down the road." 

GITA GOPINATH, 
FIRST DEPUTY MD, IMF 

  

policy frameworks and 
reforms that had lowered 
credit and currencyrisks. 

But these countries still 
faced “considerable downside 
risks” from monetary policy 
tightening in advanced 
economies, and conditions 
may get “significantly worse”, 
she said. Rate hikes in the 
United States, for instance, had 
come with still-benign condi- 
tions, but that could change in 
the period ahead, she said. 

Gopinath said she was less 
optimistic than markets about 
lowering inflation in emerging 
markets, given that it had been 

unexpectedly high and persis- 
tent,and often rose faster than 

expected, she said. 
Inflation in services had 

been strong and policy tight- 
ening had not cooled labor 
markets significantly, with 
wage growth still robust in 
many emerging market 
economies. 

She said several factors 
could be contributing to the 
stickiness of inflation, includ- 

ing pent-up demand from the 
pandemic, rotation of demand 
from goods to services, anda 
decrease in potential output 
and employment. 

Given few historical prece- 
dents for inflation coming 
down from very high levels 
without a significant eco- 
nomic slowdown, Gopinath 
said “quite strong” labour mar- 
kets and activity pointed to 
“considerable upward pressure 
on inflation.’ She said compa- 
nies might pass on higher costs 
instead of absorbing them into 
their profit margins, and that 
workers could demand pay- 
back for real wage losses. That 
meant the longer inflation 
stayed high, the harder it could 
be to bring it down, and the 
larger the contraction of out- 
put that would be required. 

These challenges are global, 
but the risks are heightened for 
emerging markets, Gopinath 
said, underscoring the need for 
authorities in these countries 
tocontinue to strengthen their 
monetary, fiscal, and financial 
policy frameworks. REUTERS 

  

  

ARCHIDPLY 
      

ARCHIDPLY INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
CIN: LES TOUR TISPLOCO0dG27 

ii Ragd. Office : Plot No. 7, Sector - 9, Integrated Industrial Estates, Sidcul, Pant Nagar, 
Wdham Singh Nagar, Rudrapur , Wtiarakhand 263153 

Corporate Office: 29, tst floor, WHLS, Kirti Nagar, New Dalhi - 110075 
Ph,: 03944-250270, 011-45642555, Fax: 05944-250269, E-mail: csilarchidply.com, Website: www.archidph.com 
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Sebi gets 3 
more months 
for Adani probe 

“The application for exten- 
sion of time filed by Sebi is 
meant to ensure carriage of jus- 
tice, keeping in mind the inter- 
est of investors and the securi- 
ties market, since any incorrect 
or premature conclusion of the 
case arrived at without full facts 
material on record would not 
serve the ends of justice and 
hence would be legally unten- 
able,” the regulator said in an 
affidavit filed with the SC on 
Monday. 

The regulator said the 12 
transactions referred to in the 
Hindenburg report were com- 
plexand had manysub-transac- 
tions across numerous jurisdic- 
tions. A thorough investigation 
would require collation of data 
from various sources, including 
bank statements from multiple 
domestic as well as interna- 
tional banks, financial state- 

ments of onshore and offshore 
entities involved in the transac- 
tions and contracts and agree- 
ments entered between the 
entities along with other sup- 
porting documents. The docu- 
ments will have to be analysed 
before conclusive findings can 
be atrived at. 

Sebi informed the SC that it 
had already approached eleven 
overseas regulators under the 
Multilateral Memorandum of 
Understanding signed with 
International Organization of 
Securities Commissions for 
investigation into minimum 
publicshareholding norms.The 
first request to overseas regula- 
tors was made on October 6, 

2020 and a detailed note had 
been submitted tothe sixmem- 
ber expert committee. 

"Sebi has taken many steps 
to protect the interest of 
investors in the past.The regula- 
tor is cognisant of being under 
the observation ofthe Supreme 

  

Court and has asked for more 
time based on its assesment that 
any finding needs to be sup- 
ported by evidence, which is a 
lengthy process,’ said Pradeep K 
Jain, managing partner, Singha- 
nia & Co. 

The markets regulator on 
Monday had further said it had 
not probed any Adani Group 
companies since 2016 as 
alleged by some of the petition- 
ers wanting a probe into the 
claims made by Hindenburg 
Research on the Adani Group. 
The 2016 investigation was 
related to the issuance of global 
depositoryreceipts by 51 Indian 
listed companies, and did not 
include any listed Adani Group 
company, it said. 

In March, the apex court had 
directed Sebi fora probe into the 
allegations levelled by Hinden- 
burgand specifically investigate 
if there was a violation of the 
minimum public shareholding 
norms in publiclimited compa- 
nies, failure to disclose transac- 

tions with related parties and 
any manipulation of stock 
prices. 

Sebiwastoldtoconcludethe 
investigation within two 
months and file a status report 
by May 2.Theregulatorwas also 
asked to apprise a six member 
expert committee of the action 
taken following the court's 
directions. 

Global firms 

will respond 
within weeks: 

Vaishnaw 

What’s the main aim of the 
scheme? 

It is to push local manufac- 
turing of IT hardware such as 
laptops, tablets, desktops and 
servers. We are looking at 
incremental production of 
3.35 trillion, and incremen- 

tal investment of %2,430     

SALE NOTICE 
ES 

(A Company under Liquidation vide Hon'ble NCLT order dated 19° December 27027) 
Registered Office: 30 Chowringhee Road, Kolkata-T00016, West Bengal 

UA an ara Deda aa 

E-Auction 
Sale of Assets under Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2076 

Date & Time of E-auction: 20th June 2023 irom 12:00 noon till 04.00 PM (IST) 
(With unlimited extension of 5 minutes each) 

Last Date of Submission of Expression of Interest: dnd June 2023 
(Upto 17:59 PM IST) 

Last Date of EMD Submission: 17th June 2023 (Upto SPM 1ST) 

Sale of Assets and Properties owned by Hindusthan Small Tools Private Limited (In 
Liquidation) ("Corporate Debtor”) forming part of the Liquidation estate formed by the 
Liquidator, appointed by Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, Kolkata Bench vide order 
dated 19.12.2022, 

  

                    

(Rts. in Lakhs} 

5 STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED 
a PARTICULARS cal reat area EN ee er ee 

34-Mar-23) ¥-Mlare22 | 31-Mar-23 | 31-Mar-22 | 31-Mar-23) 34-Mar-22) 34-Mar-23 | 31-Mar-22 

1 | Total income from operations {1291.27 | 9457.69 | 44450,18 | 30628.93) 11400.39) S457,69 | 4217492 60828,33 

2 | Net Profit! (Loss) forthe period (before Tax 41829] 41148 | 1657.15] 176348) 410.92] 409.69) 1654.69) 1167.69 

Excepbonal andior Extraordimary iferns) ! 

S| Net Profil! (Lees) for the period before tax 418.29 411.48 | 1851.15] 1163.48) 470.92] 409.69] 1654.69) 1167.65 

jaher Exceptional andor Extraordinary dems ] 

4 ret Prod | (Loss) for the period aller tax 26742 2a0.48 | 1222.59 8853) 25601] 286.69] 1225.13) 857.54 

falter Exceptional andior Extraordinary tems) 

6 | Total Comprehensive Income for the pariod 161.42] 29788 | 159.75| Bee7] TTSS4] 289.85) T562S) 86058 
[Comprising Profit! (Loss) for the pariod 

faher tax) and Olher Comprehensive Income 

falter tax)] | 

6 | Paid-up Equity Share Capital 1966.50) 1986.50 | 1986.50) 1986.50) 1986.50] 7986.50 | 1986.50) 1986.50 

(Face Value of Re. 1 each) | 

7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) ] 

& | Eamings Per Share (Face value of Re. 10V- 
each) - (for continuing and discontinued 

operakons| (not annualised) faemount i Fs, | 

Basic : La 1468 6,15 430 123g 145 a1 429 
Dauted: Vide 1.46 6.15 a 40} 1.29 1,45 B17 4.29 

Notes: 

1 The above Standalone & Consolidated audited financial results of Archidely Industries Limilad ("the Company") have been reviewed by the Avail 

Committee and taken an record by the Board of Directors of the Company at their meeting held on May 17, 2023, Audit Report of these resulls as 
required under Reguistion 33.0% SEB] (LOOR) Regulations, 2075, has been completed by ihe statutory auditors of the Company. The Statutory 

Auditor has Bsued an unqualified report thereon. 

2 The above audited financial results of the company have been prepared in. accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (IND AS) prescribed 
under section 133 ofthe Companies Act, 2073 read with Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 207525 amended. 

J Previous year penod hqures hasbeen regrouped reclassified, wherever nacessary to. conto Lo those currant year classihcaton. 

4 The full format of the results is available on Ihe websites of fhe stock exchanges (www. bseinda.con 4 www. nseindia.com) and on the company 

website (www-_archidply com 
For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

Sai. 

Rajiv Daga 

Managing Director 

DIN: 01412917 

Place : New Belhi 

Date : May 17, 2023       

KOTAK MAHINDRA PRIME LIMITED 
CIN - U6? 200MH1ISS6PLCOS7 730 

Regd. Office: 27BKC, C 27, G Block, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400 051. 

Website: Kotak.com Telephone: +91-22-61660000 

oe kotak 

  

Extract of financial results for quarter ended March 31, 2023 
(= In Lakhs) 

  
AXIS BANK LIMITED, Regd. Office: “Trishul”, 3rd Floor, Opp. Samariheshwar Temple, 

Near Law Garden, Ahmedabad, Gujarat = 380006. 
  

  

Narne of the Kind of securties | Folio no Cartficate No. of Distinctive 

holder and face value Ao Securitas numbers 

Pankaj Panchartia) Eq shares F¥ot | UTP | SOS996 1000 BOAO] - 

AS, a Ben Og0           
company have been lost’ mislaid and the holders of the said securities! applicant have 
appied to the company to issue duplicate certificates. 

Any person wid has a claam invaspect of the sad securibes Should baige such claim with ihe 
company at as Registered Office within 15 days from this date, alse the Company will 

proceed to sue duphcates without turther inheraton 

laa anes 
Tate 

Chara Panchamia 

Name of Applicant 
Beangalury 

Place       

kotak’ 

FROM THE FRONT PAGE 

crore. The scheme will provide 
incremental direct employ- 
ment to 75,000 people. 

How soon do you expect the 
industry to respond to this 
scheme in terms of 
announcing their participa- 
tion? 

I held a meeting with 
industry representatives 
today. Around 40-45 people 
attended it. I asked them, 

how's the josh and they 
responded, “very high”. I had 
expected it would take a few 
months for them to respond 
to this scheme but they sur- 
prised me by saying that 
things would start rolling in 
few weeks. 

The IT Hardware PLI scheme 
was announced in 2021 and 
some companies did partic- 
ipate. Why a new, revised 
scheme now? What happens 
to the earlier ones? 

After looking at the suc- 
cess of smartphone and tele- 
com products PLI,we thought 
if we modify the IT Hardware 
scheme, more investments 

  

would follow. Just to give an 
example, in telecom products 
PLI, we had estimated invest- 

ments worth %900 crore in 
the first year, but we got 
investments of around 
~1,600 crore. For the second 

year, we had estimated invest- 
ments of around *600 crore, 

but we actually got ~1,800 
crore. The companies which 
had participated earlier will 
have the option to migrate to 
the new one. 

How have incentives and 
some other aspects 
improved under the new 
scheme? 

We have increased the 
duration of the scheme to six 
years from the earlier four 
years. Companies can claim 

incentives in any of the six 
years. The incentive has been 
raised to 5% from 2%. 
Investment norms have been 
flexible, which allow compa- 
nies to even include invest- 
ments made by their suppli- 
ers or contract 
manufacturers. So, compa- 
nies can claim additional 
incentives of 3-4% if they use 
locally manufactured compo- 
nents. Further, there will be 
flexibility for the scheme 
beneficiaries in choosing the 
base year as well. 

KOTAK INFRASTRUCTURE DEBT FUND LIMITED 
CIN : U65970MH1S98SPLC048450 

Regd. Office: 27BKC, C 27, G Block, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400 051. 
  

per Deed of Simple mortgage |hirty te only) 
(WiTOUt POSSession) dated 

7.07 2015 executed by 
Corporate Debtor with 
Ralijare Firwast Liread] 

2 | Lot? |Bhock Dist Floorto 4th | 14,96,71,115)-| As.1,49,00,000)- |As. 

ROAG, , Navabad 
Ward No-108, South 24 
Pargana 

Important Notes: 

1. The sale shall be on “AS 1 WHERE 1S BASIS, AS 15 WHAT IS BASIS, WHATEVER 
THERE 15 BASIS AND NO RECOURSE BASIS” through approved service provider MS 
E-procurement Technologies Limvted (Aucton Tiger}, 

2, AS per records avaiable, the property al Lot-2 es given on lease to HAP Hospital Private 
Limited (Formerly known as Hindusthan Health Point Pvt. Lig.) ona long-term basis vide 
Lease Deed dated O2.0%.2010 fora period of 55 years. 

3. tis clarified that this invitation purports to invite prospective Debiers and dons not create 
any kind of binding otigation on lhe part of the Liquidator or the Gampany to elfectuale 

the sale. The Liquidator reserves the right to cancel or modify the process and\or motto 
accept andor disqualify any interested party / potential investor / bidder without 
ASSHOMHG aly Faason and without army lgbalily 

4, Alltha terms and conditions ara to be mandatory refarrad from the E-Auction Process 
Document prior to submission of EMD and participation inthe process, The Complete E- 
Auction process document containing details of the Assets, online e-auction Bid Form, 
Daclaration and Undertaking Form, General Terres and Conditions of onling auction sale 
are available on website of the e-auction service provider at 
hitos:/ncltauction.auctiontiger.met. 

5. The betding shail take place throwgh online €-auction service provider E-Aucton service 
oravider Mis e-pracurament Technologies Limited (Auction Tigeri at 
Hibs. ‘hipn auctiontepar nat 

6. The intending bidders, prior to- submitting ther bel, souk make their independent 
enquiries regarding the title of property, dues of local taxes. electricity amd water 
charges, maintenance changes, if any and inspect the property at their own eapansas 
and salisty themsalves., 

Thousand Sevan 

Hundred Mimety 
| Seven Oniy 

thausand only) 

  

Sd/- 
KULDEEP VERMA 

Liquidator of Hindusthan Small Tools Private Limited 
Regn. no. BBY IPA-O04 AP-POO014/2076-17/ 10038 

46, BB Ganguly Street, Sth Floor Unit No 507 Kolkata TOO0T2 
Place: Kolkata Email: &uvermacogmail com cinp. hstplicgmail.com 
Date: 18.05.2023 Authorisation for Assigament (AFA) - Valid til 11.12.2023   

&r| Lat Dekails of aeeets Reserve Price Eamest Money (Incremental 
No | (Fs) Deposit (Fs) \value (As) | 
7.) Lol-] |Back A B (Ground Aoor = | AS.17,16,54832/- As.1,70,00,0D0y- |As. 

and First Floor) at hokding no. | (Rupees (Rupees one 10,000" 
1456 Gara Main Road, Ward |Sevenleen crore | trove seventy (Rupees Ter 
no-29, Dist: South 24 sixteen lakh lakh only) lakh only 
Parganas [Super built up fifty-faur thausand 
Area: #4.649 square feet as | three hundred 

Floorjat holding no. 1458 (Rupees Fourkean | (Aupess ona 10,00,000/'- 
Garla Main Road, Ward ho- = [crore ninety-six = scrore forty nine = (Rupees Ten 
29, Dist- South 24 Parganas |lakh-elewan lakh only) lakh only) 
[Bulltup Area: 17,755 square thousand one 
faet as per Mortgage deed = hundred fiftear 
(WHTPOUT POSSESSION) dabed | only) 
27.05.2075 axacuted by 
Corporate Debtor with 

| LECIG! Bank Limited) | ; | | | 
3.| Lot-3 | Mat at Premises no-2102, As. VP Pe 79h | As 1 6000. (As. 10000). ) 

ard Floor, AS Khatiyan No- |iSeventaan Lakh 9 (Rupees one lakh | (Rupees Ona 
119-4121, AS Dag Mo-92, | Seventy Slx seventy five lakh only 

Particulars 

Quarter ended 

March 31, 2023 

(Unaudited) 

Quarter ended Year ended Year ended 

March 31, 2022) March 31, 2023) March 31, 2022 

(Unaudited) (Audited) (Audited) 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

Website: www.kidfl.com Telephone: +91-22-61660000 

Extract Of Audited Financial Results For Quarter And Year Ended March 31, 2023 

Amount (% in Lakhs) 

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

              

Quarter ended Year ended 

March 31 March 31 March 31 March 31 
eee latlelel tales) ! ! ! ! 

2023 2022 2023 2022 

(Unaudited) |} (Unaudited )} (Audited) (Audited) 

1} Total Income from Operations 2,401.63 1,589.59 7,697.81 6,959.57 

2) Net Profit for the year (before Tax, Exceptional 1,047.68 650.59 3,020.62 2,984.66 

and Extraordinary items) 

3} Net Profit for the year before tax 1,047.68 650.59 3,020.62 2,984.66 
(after Exceptional and Extraordinary items) 

4) Net Profit for the year after tax 1,047.68 650.59 3,020.62 2,984.66 

(after Exceptional and Extraordinary items) 

5! Total Comprehensive Income for the year 1,043.21 645.52 3,021.99 2,982.66 
[Comprising Profit for the year (after tax) and 

Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

6] Paid up Equity Share Capital 31,000.00 31,000.00 31,000.00 31,000.00 

(Face Value ~ 10 per share) 

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 16,587.34 13,565.35 16,587.34 13,565.35 

Net Worth 47,587.34 44,565.35 47,587.34 44,565.35 

Paid up Debt Capital / Outstanding Debt 73,613.92 51,793.62 73,613.92 51,793.62 

10} Outstanding Redeemable Preference Shares — 75.25 — 75.25 
(Nos. 14 each of = 500000) 

11} Debt Equity Ratio 1.55 1.16 1.55 1.16 

12) Earnings per Share (of ~ 10 each) - Basic & Diluted 0.34 0.21 0.97 | 0.96 

13) Capital Redemption Reserve 19.00 19.00 19.00 19.00 

14| Debenture Redemption Reserve — — — — 
  

Notes: 

  

  
              

1 Total Income from Operations 80,866.72 69,711 .88 | 2,99,446.47 | 2,62,562.52 

2 | Net Profit for the period (before Tax, Exceptional 31,263.02 47,122.25 1,27,075.93 1,29,905.01 
and Extraordinary items) 

3 | Net Profit for the period before tax (after 31,263.02 47,122.25 1,27,075.93 1,29,905.01 
Exceptional and Extraordinary items) 

4 | Net Profit for the period after tax (after 23,253.89 35,383.27 94,753.08 97,470.40 

Exceptional and Extraordinary items) 

5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 28,487.20 22,934.11 1,00,841.59 1,11,574.67 

[Comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and 

Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

6 | Paid up Equity Share Capital 349.52 349.52 349.52 349.52 
(Face Value ~ 10 per share) 

Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 9,70,499.21 8,71,321.59 9,70,499.21 8,71,321.59 

Securities Premium Account 53,075.16 53,075.16 53,075.16 53,075.16 

Net Worth 10,23,923.89 9,24,746.27| 10,23,923.89 9,24,746.27 

10 | Paid up Debt Capital / Outstanding Debt 22,63,926.76| 19,58,078.30 22,63,926.76| 19,58,078.30 

11 | Outstanding Redeemable Preference Shares - - - - 

12 | Debt Equity Ratio 2.21 2.12 2.21 2.12 

13 | Earnings per Share (of ~ 10 each) 

(for continuing and discontinued operations) - 

1. Basic 665.31 1,012.33 2,710.95 2,788.69 

2. Diluted 665.31 1,012.33 2,710.95 2,788.69 

14 | Capital Redemption Reserve 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

15 | Debenture Redemption Reserve - - - - 

16 | Debt Service Coverage Ratio N.A. N.A. N.A. N.A. 

17 | Interest Service Coverage Ratio N.A. N.A. N.A. | N.A. 

Notes: 

1) The above results have been reviewed and recommended for Board approval by the Audit Committee and approved 

and taken on record by the Board of Directors at the meeting held on May 15, 2023 & May 16, 2023. The results have 

been subjected to “Limited Review” by the statutory auditors. 

2) The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarterly financial results filed with BSE Limited under Regulation 52 

of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requiremnets) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the quarterly financial 

results are available on the websites of BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and the Company at www.kotak.com 

3) For the items referred in sub-clauses (a), {d) and (e) of the Regulation 52 (4) of the SEBI (Listing and Other 

Disclosure Requirements), Regulations, 2015, the pertinent disclosures have been made to the BSE Limited and 

can be accessed on www.bseindia.com 

4) Figures for the previous year have been regrouped wherever necessary to conform to current period/year 

presentation. 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

Vyomesh Kapasi 
Managing Director     Date and Place: May 16, 2023, Mumbai 

at their respective meetings held on May 17, 2023. 

be accessed on www.bseindia.com 

presentation. 

dated July 5, 2016 read with CIR/IMD/DF 1/69/2016 dated August 10, 2016. 

Place : Mumbai 

Date : May 17, 2023 (Director)   
1) The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors 

2) The above is an extract of the detailed format of results filed with BSE Limited under Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing 

and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the yearly financial results are available on 

the websites of BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and the Company at www.kidfl.com 

3) For the items referred in sub-clauses (a), (b), (d) and (e) of the Regulation 52 (4) of the SEBI (Listing and Other 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the pertinent disclosures have been made to the BSE Limited and can 

4) Figures for the previous period/ year have been regrouped wherever necessary to conform to current period/ year 

5) These financial results have been prepared in accordance with the requirement of Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as modified by Circular No. CIR/CFD/FAC/62/2016 

By order of the Board of Directors 

For Kotak Infrastructure Debt Fund Limited 

  

financiakegg. pags .in 
  

New Delhi
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varthana Cyd an det fret cite wee fats) ae tae oo del Slates c= 
tisttpasetatets . dae sdiet-110, afafs, anger fin te, aia ate, diet wate, qaemaitem dense, . De eee SRL A EM RC Oe 
dam am, aueit-ssooas, Jame wwwvarthana.com, ¢Ht : care@varthana.com, Fr Um TC MET BC Tare Te rae GT pire re tee me CLEC Te pares Peet eem 
e0-68956777, Ba wrateesT : 1162 We 1163, Star at-1, 1st dita, wh, tH uh, Gaert 49, Wea affine =m, (Per ale) a Wee ae) aaa wah @ fas ag fara aie 

a sfefar fee (sets) fet 2002 & fram als) vega a aren vite fete anf an afginen ate grtos cen wigs feo ar weds afiftan, 2002 @ ads ame waht & fs bg Etat fas Aiea 
hol Gdal [at 9 1)] (aact waht eq) ane aint a ate fers eae acter) atte weexitl) at ae ee en on 6 Ara ata ora aus ghee / Gata ate area arate of lege cetera ore dam wenita 8 er tte ae, oie Serer | waar alee are fer aT e, a 

Sur fe. aeteearert fata anftarit & yfraftaren vd yahtaio ue aft fea “are! O°, Ghar 8" athe ait wet 8" a sere oe Praitier waters), meee) athe wide ores et) A alee cant at Are athe ere ah aera els ait eget Bey Ata afin Peart at aren career | aarefere epee alte aafire erent Ara afer sway eft | 

yada sifu, 2002 (2002 =I 54) % aed dered sehen Greta gede fates pitinitll ad srry ar wera ge | Se ant wa Saree ftrerh @ fafa 

(qe ar tre Permit rete rede fees) em ar a anf oT woter(al) / mitex(at) / anwaatl week | oe en Mic pe erent | ae ee my at | 7 10 Bre 
SM & ad dat gaya fea (Gada) Frey, 2002 & Fras 3 & ara aod aT wT A Fe oe Stet ae a BT 10%) wet wifegr omar wel aft fairs | crete a aarettftner 
13(12) & ded Ved Beda & saat F sneant/ae-stdacnl/areppatst S ee are after a a oes ert: fren ated 

a oad = d = K1I9GUR-GUR-009873, Sere 98, Fron sb afer afte alter ois, ee ston os tree. eer, [A a Saat | ¢ 2.62 mg | ¥.260,00,51,011.99 05.06.2023| a= oer | 07-06-2023 
- - Z Then he te, Tets—122002 (ERAT at. 71eT =. freee] tte ee AT 7 

SI9GUR GUR 009575 ree U22GUR trerel aire etfereferet o. Pa, 321-4, der afire, vara. dre—s, fale ete aia Tae faa wie 26.20 are @. 110,16,95,531.90, Tale 11.00 74H h : Ferg t SITE ss 
GUR-021844 #1) aad fan Gu ufete <am, ser aft Bar te, re, Pee —1 10025 __lgeeht ae wet a) UMNO | ace ae atte fem, at Te | cedgane ek 

afeat eemarcnat grt wlafafra, 2) aed Fee ee OT NERY SHIT Re ag WM ve %AZA2 80400, sage art sa a a 
area Al Casita ler, eu ees fa. feroite , ae at fits 10 

faar dia forar afata, sac stern peed Et oe eee, eT Treat 2, TIE —2, THT ene ay ©. 24,82,26,690.72 a tes @ anita we: 

Ulafaiica, War 1 sik 2 Gt @ratera : BW 4008, WA a te sere ew, (Pree “are, fered oh. Rew she gfe fe.) ya at ates ara Se ee ane Peres aie 
wate sft frist a re ae dae Gad ene, wul—3, Ager—sz, peta, Bitarm—122002 @. 30,23,89,374.00 ys 4 form te | Rulleqert Gee 

, Marg feecit - 110053, 3) aac, ye th gervraa ot fe, Gite aney, tent Sah. fitew shar gear fa), wh a aera urea 
Wa ede, 4) Madd sor, uat fier daca, Aa 3 O90 / 83, FE We, shee, Sabha vet, dat— |, ag fteett—1 10020 ©, 38,59,34,370.37 site +91 9870342878 

3R ’ - ft iz ia eh ph ala ee eee ren Oe SE qa 4 wtobers ae, a 
4 a Ud : Able -388/¥, -18, TF 90 / 33, TA Tel, Arete TaheeTay 1 — 410020 %, 22,02,86,241.00 

AS u * tare FARTS TESA fer, Getatte wrtere, feret ahah. freee ear fear fet), 12 PL, arene, ait art 4 atta after ast ero, saa 

ater oh UM, Asta, SR-Vat facet - 110053 fitoetl aft #t ete, vita wether, aris, a ft—z02001. ah owe viticwmns 22 08 mit anatann 
G afta Gear at wife at fats Bo al shee yra at fats ae eat a a terre fered, Pens fad Sa. few we gear fer), t-139. eie—1. wa, Brera, ware gran 
fee 06.03.2023 AF AA %, 68,51,070/- (WI SSIS AT SHA SI BR ee MS AN ere, , a ' SS | | 
OA) qa Fin Gat a sivas Gera sera a eas Ue arr oral, aT tad waradht fafice enn wart Fee me ater age https: www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhomelibapilindex.jsp w NEFT a amas @ atefmctat grr dead at ace ea a acuiwallet) 4 eearaita ¢ war aeaT erT| 

oT HART SATE TET EY HEA BE HIT GTA FEF 08.05.2023 i oe As da gids ol banka cbs jeateetch https: com/auctionhomelibapiindex jsp "y altvarda eenfara @ ort | dress, wars Press ard amie 1 Were ; . area s.//www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp 7% | wary Pros a 
wr a ; ao aa ss + ai fafer cena Garcia https: //www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhomelibaplindex.jsp We aye t | 
ee, Fel HR Sect sree ea AHA SH AAT AS ST page teltern dren ae oa ph parade S ore fe deed oon oe eet € | eS Se ord A res aH of atte Etta deere 4 pe oes A er at aad wed Se A ahha Bhs tees we RT TET | 
aet Th Ue a ya ea A fama eA S GNU, Went aceniae- der siea re aS pi gestalt ner seal psboabi is aacahctrne abs nes latin hteb bined deta Reet ee ee EN Sule 
qaeehi/aitenercil wea Weae Sree reece a Say GRE Te ST ermafenialt) oe ate were et & | geae araterm(ait) wi, sera, Ararat eee) wen aeafeniat) at ania / aitrert / wern afrit 

mitoe ene Ee et oa ba suena aa fra yada ra ore, SOP ach sage ovat snl ev Salsas cadena GAIA Gee ers eet oh neck eT etbaats Sue eaen Poke all orm b abo fh eas aerceer aPbceeTnTMNaeT sore atest 
fram go Pram * fra Pa i" * = ee hidimnihininimemeninindiog = © 8  — | 

, 2002 8h Ua satay Ht IT 13(4) & ded Sa ed i aya | 
weal & var FH saa 17 AE 2023 wl AS alta Geafeat we He ax rT FI erat @ area Pr oat Prifereer Sererg et oe serie set ag & | 1. https:/iwwew.msteecommerce.com, Aa ene eae 

fasts Ba Y aidecniae-sdeniaeencna st Hl AM SAAT ch CaS Gea Te, 2002 DF J 

owe Hs deraeR A aes St Sarat S a & ake wae & ara aes deraeny a i i 

  

  
06.03.2023 deh URI &. 68,51,070/- (waa WSaS TM SRTAT SIN AA AA) AM 

TAs at fay deh Se Wea Aye AIR as Ud seep ai, MA aa 
aa gant & fee Had att rede wiece fetes, Tema ch Wa oh steels SPT If ; e ss . (ariel) aire ofergie fea waa afer 2002  aer a3 (2) a 

aya anfedt & fries & fey sores aaa & da 7 onesie = , [isdn (ined soeainaein ee TEC. Gwe fc BIA 2002 PH s Bary) 

    

  

  

  

      

        

  
  

  

      

      

  

  

  

  

  

  

                

  

  

                    
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

              

  
                

  

    

sMacK/acHpasht HT A ART 13 Hl SI-ANT (8) sl sie seis feat sa e Il ates aa am eel e) ga eee Gar & sper ga 4 ay genet & oe eo Par aye aed S are, A omrselt eer Gee Se nfeege ee Sey ge ger ae seer | ore: aT ea 

staet ol PI-HI400, PT ATT 362 HT sifi erode TTA pe Ls a4 rst after oeftiall artedt ay eeeszarer safer fare aren & afte areal) safer ofeata fee aes harem 2002 6 sr 13(2) S Pe 3 & ae aero pear are ey elt 
WAR tid, sect #4 ake afer, Thi SIX, SeaHT, Ween, fecch af By aie ar eet are oe 8 Prey afte aero a apr Sa PeraeT h Sete GO Pal Sater set pee ae ste ae Pe SP care at ne pert ai ST 60 alee SPT Tel ee 

ant a * fr, ~ Sit aa oer alah & are 13/4) 9% see Seer art 8 ees areata eaieral Te eT es et OR sts en ae Seah as ST aaa eet Saray alee Perey ee aT 
110053 se AUT, AMT 120 TTS, ee ool aR, aa BMT: Ln a anal & fae oa Seer eer Saari at cael & fee fe So ope Toes alserail @ cerca flee Pa org art Pee Pes gear el et ore & peters ae es, a anifecrai at oot ad —y ata Pe 99.04.2023 aA Ra Tw = ah Tt aT Sy ae f a LT eT LL TT SAT ae a all & | a Ely, Yea 

USh ant, SENT HT Aah, fea ERT HT Aah Se eee sre 3 Fer, somey ra F ety §, ahaha A ary 13 ft Tyan (8) & ae Sl ae ape Pee ae E 

ucfl edo sf afta eae wal & A) fe. . wfergier / mented Sonny ArT far | deren wht 
aoe / mex of 60 fea at afeay 1a. SOO / eRe / TEL BATA f wh Ta 

asses cosa piltes ie Pret shee : : BST fear aT eT 1.) sper: wet ae ararda fare] asl aT a See, WT es 99.00 Pl P| amet fiers 28.06.2023 st ark ache | 28.04.2023 4 WienseA: L85110UR1995PLC008627 aie RY ee ees ety : : a a ee 
ARCHIDPLY afer, wrote: wie aax 7, Vax —9, Udiga siehfire doer, freaer, agate * we areal 2h ates are aa gay | A 82.77 A Atee, fet aT matt, Got Se age a He, Ted] 13(2) a tien Fert Fo 574,079.50 | ap 5,74,079.50 

envarH sd Limrres Ua wR, Ber fie TR, VAYR, TTS 263153 ” i. oo SP AK SH, Ta: Fa Fo 4/45, [A Tee Te ee Gere ass a AT A, TOT Oe aed ait tr oe ae aon | eae shite a 3/0, wea Hr, wee AR re nf et ~ H08 gone vf 30-21, eh eh, xB (tno) [FG Pr arn ae aA ee ga ae At ome] SR | et 
TIA: 05944—250270, 011—45642555, tH: 05944250269, ¥—Aci: cs@archidply. com, a4age: www.archidply.com 250611, Tee: at ama aA Tl fie 91 Prey Were & appar dierd:- cd: 28 Ge wer 4 at fe Aare aga tT ay a 

‘ ar mer he aS : ms eee ae oo a at THe, To: Wa AO 4/415, eat | TH AA AT, Ona: 23 wale 6 3a cara 3 "ee ag Tit, ae nokta dill 

40 21, Te Stee, wert (gogo) |32 Be 2 Fa aay 18 Be vist Wet Meet ah, SIT: 26 Ble 13.03.2023 
| - _ - 250611. PRT a STs Ree ae EET | (Ae:- Se Aesiet Faas fees 
poo erirer fear ware ay eared ferret wae ay i Were a _ . < = = ‘ 
“31 mr 2023) 31 Ar, 2022 | 31 ATE 2023 31 ATE 2022 STAT 20237 St AT, 2022] ST Ae, 2023, ST ANes, 2022 Lia J aa agt, Pre SPT, wel 70 I, Fares A 4263, 

cf EST } I Ta 90 327-356, FORO 1405, ee 12.12.2013 Fo Flee Fil ] 
1 ° }11291.27} S457.69 | 49450,18) $0628.93] 11409,99) 9457.69 | 4174.92 0628.99 : - 

3 FeAl REE S7 (af ox a veer, err oR] gta 3a} atte | 1859.15) 116348| 410.92| dogeg| 165¢.69| 1161.69 feate— 17.05.2023 Wr — AG iret aera 
JOT STEIN 

a | ax S cect of araftl & fay yg om / (er) (fees) 439 47746) 1657.15) 1163.48) 410-92) 40Gbe | 1Bb4.69] 1167.69 
BRA SARI Fal H ge) 

4 * & Ta GF aah ® me om/ (em )( fers] R142) P9048 | 7229.55) 859.53) 286.07) 2Ba8o | 1225.15) B64 
/AL SRARTRTT are | 

it 5 | oat & fore qo coe ora [ oat (@x sd ae) od) ThLG2) 28166] 1188.75) abe77| 175.91) 2889 | 7166.29] 860.8 A A = | ll = aa re a 
fox am om / (eA ) sik sea ares sa (HY @ 

a@)] 

& | yrda gfeadl tex oot ( sift yea & 1/- ae) | 7986.50) 1386.50) $986.50) 7986.50) 196.50) 198650 | 1586.50) 1966.5) Lr = = : ALLAHABAD 

= — aera rissa Rad ay Bsa) | GMa wees: feeet tee, 17, Ware ant, wr Ta, Pea ae ar —110001 
B | ofa See ore. 10- seiee foe Ie ) | moe Bales: 254-260, AVVAI rT Tene, Wael aE— cee | 

(are, atk dq Rarer & fer) ( arr &. 4): = | 
Ure |V-w, (a4 a(6) rT Wea ce) 

ca 132; 146) 6.15] 430) 120] 145] G17] 4.29 aaa Hara & faa tq dearth fawa aes 
“ss ee] | ee uferagfat feet (wai) Pray 2002 % Fram aie) & wees & eer ofeer facta anfterel ar aferaferesenr athe qerefers ever weg fer wer acts saferiorerm, 2002 % ener areret watered fares eq 

femafra: g—arert fare EAT 
; fare om Vessels sik Wafha cramer facta cRorat a stifse wach wale aT 

1. anfbsrare Sega fees (watt) & saxkp os = ae weer at ag ATA APT Tt aie PASs BT BV BUNS SPT ayer aire — Sle wl oe ates fea aren = fe Are ata aerate aT Sra & ore Pred / RT &, FT eT, WET STATS & ak out om fies Asc gRI 17 As, 2023 wT safer aut dom ¥ Rais oe fer war ze! siifse Rare Sat (wasisien) 

Fars 2016 3 FAP go cet are et aR at wer Tae crete are eT ay Fee war RY Are ote ents > rete to aan ane as et oat &, dha tote at qe fh kB sree oe arn aay A meet dq ate 07.06.2023 &) dar are | 
Wish FT Sa W Up srg ORT aT S| | H Tez I WT 2 aN sir Rrra ator, icc: Gaede: Ghar arse) Rrera, 2018 *% wishes fear wt pots # emer 133 ert Abe & Areas feel Ba aera a fase Raver area fee ear &: = 

® ded PuiRa ade cat AMG GIgVTsieva) S srqER due fy ay S| aia i — idl viene 4 ‘oles 
3. fod at /aal & aiost ot oa adam at & aflawr G aged GM & fay oe snagaew a, yadaled/ gating far war | nF ararere(at) / 3IraT ae afta aie | 1drearar 4 geenenal aaa afta ar Bae Ppa 10.05.2023 4 wert oe 

4. UROAT oT WRT yeu ei vRtdol SG daengci (www.bseindia.com 3ik www.nseindia.com) sik ow Gt daenge * abl a4 a a tS ‘ aoe | Se ea | 
(www.archidply.com) uw suerer @| _ mi rise Pes] FET pT TST ida 

frese Hea & fee sik saat ae B aie XIE 

BRT a {i) (ii) (iii) {iv) (v) (vi) (vii) (viii) 
erm wd earl 1|tud diva. atera| at ef fie ay ate fe ater) araft a. St-a0, amt ype, staat ame, feee—110033, | eM fe. 49.56 TEI] 5 97 93 ore 
feria: 17 Fg, 2023 SIRE] : 01412917 (HITE sil aia Tete | (9650326164) (HTT) _ | aeret 120.00 at tha “ue eB en slid ene | 

air) sitrit sie eters (aerarceti) a wer | 2.9.80 ara 
Wal: arareyz agian ah 

SOM DATT FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITED SS ——-— = = ae | 7.0.50 are | 

CIN: L65921DL1993PLC377542 2 | ate wheat em RTS ae wd THe aft eraret tperel (areergey) Ferrey (ca, Geass, 34 Ge He. Bear ET. tac, ata 2 ©, 342 are + #. 20.25 ars 
Watt Pea 13 Registered Address: 516, Suneja Tower-l, District Centre, Janakpuri, Delhi - 110058 att Tec) (9650326161) thtalch We aie fed) = CGTMSE ad I #2 4a 

Statement of audited financials results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2023 TS: arate ge orn we we | _ 3 ie 
(All amounts are in INR lacs, except otherwise stated) 4 da SST) = 0.40 ara 

Quarter ended Year ended S aye As 

. 31-Mar-23 31-Dec-22 31-Mar-22 31-Mar-23 31-Mar-22 ara ad i 

Particulars Audited | Unaudited] Audited Rudited Rudited 3 | AT sqrt Sea ay aff ase Reet oe ga al ate) ae ca oF wp aiftee Bre, aoe a. aie or fee, | Mee fe. 41.60 ATT) » oR 80 are Ravenus Fomoperations WaT: seal ate (9873141485) AN Vt (deep ae 3.51 4G, fren a 1, Tig geet are, aa qe | PS + oe ae 23.00 a5 
(i) Dividend income 7.93 7.93 12.66 27.98 59.10 Ale WRT, eit ere, feesit 110002 4 fterd, erarnet 2e0 eT aaa ya 
(ii) Net gain on fair value changes (37.65) 254.21 (70.83) 106.45 480.15 anf afta Tee eT a] £0.10 ara 

| Total revenue from operations (29.72) 262.14 (58.17) 134.43 539.25 ied SM | 
Il Other income ! - 0.01 0.05 0.01 4|aed wea vem] sep meh] a wes geen Gage) aete 4.5, facta aa, (ar wa @ after a) apt ar] fe 142.51 rel] 2 ape gg 

Ill Total income (I+Il) (29.72) 262.14 (58.16) 134.48 539.26 (uae: AT) raat epee) | (9956944959) hai aria epgten (ex) | fee fafa aoc 4 oae4—eg Wa a are HS ae ‘peal + ma we an AN Roa | 
Expenses STS: Gers : yy fore vers ot fret er apr; oy Ss Woe cre 
(i) Finance costs - - - - 0.99 t AVI: rh Teil, =o 7g . 4 Reena THe =| ah ? 0 50 arg | 
(ii) Fees and commision expense 1.14 1.16 1.16 4.60 8.21 aes 130 TT Tal * ea aa 
(iii) Employee benefits expense 4.59 4.24 10.95 22.58 33.18 at as 
(iv) Depreciation and amortization expense 0.28 0.25 0.22 0.99 0.51 - : i 

(v) Other expenses 4.74 9.87 6.29 25.50 25.65 § | Feet Te yea a} ama are | iad al Fala nei ai Te, Bat A. 111, SAT 4, 31,44, We Sarl, Sraxt wire ote, 39.43 AT] = 9 00a | 

IV Total expenses 10.75 15.52 18.62 53.67 68.54 ae: Vas (9956944959) ered Herat (eee) TCIM, As Meel—110045 : feora, Sahel 30,94 FT Ar, = + en aa ae 2.0.90 | V Profit/(Loss) before exceptional items and tax (III-IV (40.47) 246.62 (76.78) 80.81 470.72 a ompre; | oa] UU cre | 
VI Exceptional items 7 Tye Tb q 5,000/- 

VII Profit/(Loss) before tax (V-VI) (40.47) 246.62 (76.78) 80.81 470.72 : - : = areal aed 
Ut expenses 13.54 “278 13.56 78.66 6) at gfe gay sik at) ataererdivfter [at ghee qa ste ot wet | oele 4 aah, aufe a. ve2-g a dare Aforer @ ard | ATR fe. 17.89 TET!» 47 90 ape 
(ii) MAT Credit Entitlement AY 2023-24 (13.56) - (13.56) - icalamabihe 7 (8676831831) fh eee , ait, Well Jaz 7, GERI Wen eoo/93 4 4, Wiaaqe, eo + a va aa Since 
(iii) Adjustment of tax relating to earlier years 0.93 - (2.38) 0.99 (2.21) Sea: Seg ATF eT STAT VTkes lethal, eel —110019 4 tera, serhet 50.00 et ha ST WeTAT Pe 
(iv) Deferred tax (5.66) 37.44 7.57 7.75 10.21 qaqa an] F.0.10 Lac 

VIII Total tax expenses (4.73) 37.44 (7.59) 8.74 86.69 ay aa 

IX Profit for the period (VII-VIII) (35.74) 209.18 (69.19) 72.07 384.03 —————— - - : 
Other comprehensive income 7 | fered Set, eet stream oresr | at apes Ps (eee) ARDS wy cel Seeqore—114 (ates 4139), Apa | fe 96.27 are 46.54 ora. | 
(i) Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss ett TRA ed (9437851084) atl Tear epee (aeTepet| fiedi—1inoia 8 Re Bape 75.00 wa pal + ora vat a |] | 

in subsequent years: urreay: datat AT ml gar | @4.f0ara | 
Remeasurement of post employment benefit F mais sHotieet] | R Saha nee ae 

obligations 0.01 - (0.05) 0.01 (0.05) ns i *.0.20 ara 
(ii) Income tax relating to items that will not be shia ! 

reclassified to profit or loss - - 0.01 - 0.01 = . — a : = wiht ; . : as : = i aia Peat cee vers | et apm ast writ ssret = faa y eo) mutt sere, RZ-6K/11/563 tae a2 Wala 6 arr = 15.70 Taq] » 995 ivel . oon a \ 9.95 ores 
xi Tool eorrerchepcireineemetatn ork oe a 008) ua see Sarit Fara (9437651084) Tee) SPN Oh, Grots Piola, feei —110045 4 era rat [+ ana Wa dn Ss prehensive income for the year (IX+X) (35.73) 209.18 (69.23) 72.08 383.99 wreat: altel a sft yvstvere were (ieee er een oR ¥. 1.00 ars 

Basic / Diluted Earnings Per Share (FV of INR 10/- each) vane oe a eat 5 Sate 31.40 34 At, 2p ANTS 
(i) Basic* (0.36) 2.09 (0.69) 0.72 3.84 ATH TET Bae (ATTRC, aoe) . 1 a6) ¥.0.20 ara 
(ii) Diluted* (0.36) 2.09 (0.69) 0.72 3.84 are 

See accompanying notes to financial results. i 

* Earning Per Share is not annualized for quarterly results. 9 | St de wara at Prt Are a do war fsurerdl| diate ora yore 4, 250, Yetet, Wee B—1, Hse, WAY arate e. 16.79 carer * 21.25 ara 
NOTES: wren: Shares (9818796844) / sean / ee) faere Gar 11 |. fed waned af tera Pal + aa ee a | ————————— 
1. The above results have been reviewed by Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on May Aare 20,00 att Ht. art wero of) _%.2.20 ora | 

17,2023. jyoioen aH] =F, 0.20 are 
2. The financial results of the Company have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) notified aT tare 

Standards) (Amendment) Rules, 2016. Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended by the Companies (Indian Accounting Arar ai fate oy era] 07-06-2023 # wale 44.00 aa a fs odo0 Wa ae eT A webs io fee or adie fren) ee Sei aq Ta ari af ast ait 21 

SAS ere Accounting Standards (IndAs) 108 “Operating Segment”, the company’s business falls within a single business ateiterarat tl Were ct aret # fa a age ate 4 MrT aa mh fae Bar = arearat Hay Weral ware farce wl aac (www, Inetrec omer Ds: com) OW are | | 

4. Figures for the previous quarters / periods have been regrouped / reclassified, wherever necessary, to correspond with the ig fry Pa Si af 033-23400020/23400021/23400022 ae WaT ail mae Bd aN ca [RHR | 
current period's classifications / disclosures. isies GT daigan at | a Reta a fery aon ibapiop@mstcecommerce.com Gu we | sik fund forte & fer aun ibapifi hGiasteecomnberte. com 8 ao 

For and on behalf of board of directors of ! 

Som Datt Finance Corporation Limited wots # fray ie aaa atk ere Frat six eet Gq SIT https:ilibapi.in ce sie ga Geet A Galea waste for, PIM ees SSA +. 18001025026" aire 011- 

Place : Gurugram Man ee Director S21 NEE = | ‘ . anagIn Irector : c 2 | 

Date : May 17, 2023 DIN No: 00042731 feaTH : 18.05.2023, aM : ag ere mitered aftrentt, gfeaq aa       
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